
Meeting Minutes July 2020

Guests: None
Meeting opened at 1900 with 10 Members Present

Officer Roll Call All officers were present except the 2 year trustee who was
absent and the Judge Advocate & officer of the Day who were excused.
New Memberships - 2, Motion by me, 2nd_Al. Motion passed

We welcomed Robert Lyons to his first meeting.
Minutes were accepted as read
Reading of the Bills: Zoom, Sf 0.Og. Summer Kitchen 575.94,
1-tt_Darrell 2nd_Matt, Motion passed

QM Monthly & Quarterly Reports were accepted subject to audit.

Community Service/Service Officer - Josh Andrus - ENVH still closed to
visitors due to Covid19. Will check about August Bingo.

Members in Distress:
Deceased: None

Committee Reports

Membership - Larry Gerlt: No actual stats
available until after National makes life payout in September. Projected stats:
Goal will be 340, have 265 life members, g paid annual members 78.5%. Need GG

members to renew. Commander & | conducted a limited Call-a-thon on the Llth of
unpaids in Zip Code 68123. One paid online same day. Two others promised to
pay. Our next membership drive will be Saturday, L August, 0830 to 1130 at Vl on
Fort Crook Rd. Post buys breakfast. Calling script will be provided. Those who
would like to help, please sign sheet being passed around.

Blood Drive/VA/Surgeon & Chaplain Report- - Frank Durham
Report Attached.

POW/MIA - - - Jose Tamayo - None lD this month due
to COV|DL9.

yea r.

Voice of Democracy/Patriots Pen - - - Charles Posey. Closed for the

Teacher Awards - - - charles posey. closed for the year
New Eagles/Scout of the Year - - Larry Gerlt - no

entries at this time.
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Buddy Poppy - Justin Brand - Next drive will be
scheduled for oct or Nov. I could devise a holder for poppies so that we
would not have to hand them to donators. would set it up so that people
could drop their donation in the bucket and take a poppy from the
"display." could also procure a box of surgicalgloves for us to wear so that
donators knew we had not personally handled the poppies.

PoliticalAction Joe Kull - No report

Webmaster/Facebook- - - --- Rick lmgrund. - Fixed more
links/sublinks. Need to get photos of officers. Please remain after meeting.

Pickle Report - Duke - None Sold

REMEMBER OUR NATIONAL HOME

Correspondence - Million Meals collected for VA food banks. Have list of all
department officers and committee chairs.

Old Business -
subj: lmproving tie with 55th Fss content: I propose we offer to sponsor a
S 50 texas Road House Gift card for their Airman, NCo and senior NCo
Quarterly Awards Program and 5100 for Annual Award in each category..
Annual cost is Srso X 4 + $aoo=soo. we would apply to National for Sgoo
to purchase them. we would then purchase 5100 as purchasing 51000 as

they will then give us $ttOO in gift cards. We could then use the extra SZOO
for a christmas party drawing. lf National declines, we would pay for the
gift cards. I or Matt would then make a presentation of the card at their
Commanders Call. Doing so will get us out in front of them and should lead
to additional post members. Matt stated they had been unresponsive to his
recent requests to talk with them since the new Commander took over. On
hold till September at unit 1't Sgt request due to Covid19.
Subi: Zoom Meetings Content: We may gain additional participation if we
allow members who are unable to attend physically to attend meetings via
zoom. Along with the regular email invitation, I would include a Zoom
meeting invite. lf yes, I would check with our Legion hosts to verify they
have wi-Fi. Being rewritten to incorporate input from last meeting.

1.

2.
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Legion has wlFl. Have Password. After discussion, was agreed to do it in
conjunction with regular meetings for the next 4 months. Motion by me,
2no Al, Motion passed.

Subj: Donation to VA food bank Content: Our VA is not doing it. As I could
only donate to the Heartland food bank which is for all and we agreed to
support only veterans with this donation, I did not make a donation. Post
voted to donate to New Visions. Donation made.
Subj: July Family Picnic Content: Cancelled due to Park bathrooms being
closed.

New Business

Subi: New business and Good of the Order. Content: Every member has the
right to bring up new business and good of the order items. ltem such as this
that are informational only, are normally made under Good of the Order.
Business items usually require the vote of the membership to approve post
policy, activity or expenditure of funds.
subj: Post Meetings & Ritual content: provided by Rick rmgrund.
1 - Could the Post develop a one page paper that explains the formality (parts)
of the meeting, reminders of things like how to properly hold your hat during
portions of the meeting, list of officers, and list the web site and Facebook
pages.

- We can't assume new people know all the rules and to my knowledge there
isn't a handbook that explains anything. They tend to observe and follow
along during the meeting and stopping the meeting to explain simple things
like how to hold your hat during prayers makes them feel uncomfortable. lf
we could give new members a piece of paper with some basic information
on it I think it would help keep people coming to meetings"

2 - ls there any way to shorten the meeting down to allow for some social
time after the meeting to allow r.rs to find out more about each other? Right now
we get there, have are meeting, and then everyone leaves (or a majority of the
people leave).

- Can we wave the reading of the last meeting? We have a section that
covers old business and you e-mail out meeting minutes.

- Can the leads provide you with details ahead of time for the minutes and
then summarize their information to the members?

3"

4.

L,
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- lf they have articles they think would be an interest to the Post if they send
the information to me I can put it on the web site (Save money coping and
time).

'No vote, but agreed QM will email meeting minutes and post member can
make a motion to dispense with. All committee chairs should email me
written (typed) reports prior to meeting. Reports should be 5 (preferably 3)
minutes or less. Once meeting is over and room tidied up, we can socialize.
However, at this time, the Bar area closes as soon as we finish.
Subi: General Order #1: Elected & Appointed Officers and Committee Chairs.
Content: GO#1 is being handed out. Any questions should be directed to the
Commander. Numerous corrections to address/phone numbers were required
before signing.

3. Subj: SOP #1, Post Financial. Content: Passed out. Revisions in Red. 1't by me,
2no _by Darrell. Motion passed.

4. Subj: SOP #2, VFW Cover Content: New SOP, puts in writing post policy and
officer cover. 1" by me, 2nd _by Al. Motion passed.

5. Subj: POW Flag for New Visions Content: their current POW-MlA flag is torn,
tattered, and faded. Cost to replace the flag including shipping is S+2. I make
a motion we buy them a new one. 2nd Darrell Motion passed.

5. Good of the Order (All guests should be invited to speak. VFW Annual
Training will be held at the seward civic center, 816 Bradford st., 9-4.
Donation lunch on site. D10 Meeting Oct tt,2 PM, Post 2503. Our next Post
meeting will be the 4th Wednesday of Aug,7 PM, in the upstairs meeting room
of American Legion Post 331. Meeting Closed at: 20:10

{h"A*L -
Larry M. Gerlt
Quartermaster
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